Enterprise file sync and share across
all of your devices
HighQ Drive offers an enterprise solution for syncing personal and team files for offline use, transferring
large files and easily sharing secure links with people inside and outside of your organization. Gain quick
and easy access to all of your files from PC, Mac, Android or any iOS device.

Easily access and sync all of your personal and team files
HighQ Drive lets you browse and sync files stored in your team workspaces, project sites and extranets,
as well as your personal work files. Sync entire project folders to your PC or Mac so you can continue to
work offline wherever you are and let changes sync back up when you get back online. Integration with
Windows Explorer and Finder on the Mac allow you to quickly create secure links to files right from
your desktop.

Stay productive on the move
HighQ Drive for iOS and Android allows users to save files for offline access, share secure file links and
browse files across all team sites you have access to. You can also see a list of all the files and folders
you have recently viewed, added or updated in the app or via the web, which helps you quickly switch
devices and stay productive when on the move. Integration with the iOS document picker allows you to
easily open and save files and work with other productivity apps on your iPhone or iPad.

Securely transfer large files
Easily share large or sensitive files by creating secure links to files in HighQ Drive to share with people inside or outside of your organization. Control the security of your links by setting download or view only
rights, link expiry dates and access permissions to control who can access the file for added security. Use
HighQ Drive’s integration with Outlook so you can easily send large or sensitive files via email without
worrying about attachment size limits or unencrypted emails.

Security and control made for the enterprise
The HighQ Drive interface allows you to get a quick and easy view of all your activity. You can see all of
the files you have recently synced as well as how much content has been synced, what percentage of
storage has been used and whether syncing is currently active.
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